SUMMARY
Optimization is applied to the design of a spiral bevel gear reduction for maximum life at a given size. A modified feasible directions search algorithm permits a wide variety of inequality constraints and exact design requirements to be met with low sensitivity to initial values. Gear tooth bending strength and minimum contact ratio under load are included in the active constraints.
The optimal design of the spiral bevel gear reduction includes the selection of bearing and shaft proportions in addition to gear mesh parameters.
System life is maximized subject to a fixed back-cone distance of the spiral bevel gear set for a specified speed ratio, shaft angle, input torque and power.
Significant parameters in the design are: the spiral angle, the pressure angle, the numbers of teeth on the pinion and gear and the location and size of the four support bearings.
Interpolated polynomials expand the discrete bearing properties and proportions into continuous variables for gradient optimization.
After finding the continuous optimum, a designer can analyze near optimal designs for comparison and selection.
Design examples show the influence of the bearing lives on the gear parameters in the optimal configurations. For a fixed back-cone distance, optimal designs with larger shaft angles have larger service lives.
INTRODUCTION

Spiral bevel gears are complex machine elements which operate kinematically
in three-dimensions to transmit power at high-speeds between intersecting shafts. The spiral angle enables the gears to transmit power more quietly than straight bevel gears, just as helical gears operate more quietly than spur gears. Bevel gears convert the high-speed power of horizontal gas turbine engines into the nearly vertical power of the main rotor masts in all helicopter transmissions. Aircraft transmissions are one of the more critical applications of bevel gearing due to the high-speed, high-power, and light-weight requirements.
Although the design of bevel gears has evolved over several centuries (refl 1), it has focused recently on the load capacity, meshing kinematics, and manufacturing requirements of the gears (refs. 2 to 12). Due to its importance and complexity, a significant effort has been extended to model the meshing kinematics of spiral bevel gears (refs. 3, 4, and 6 to 8). Although the design of a spiral bevel gear set must include this information, it also should include considerations of gear tooth (refs. 9 to 11) and bearing load capacity.
In this work, considerations of the support bearing capabilities are included at the time the gear parameters are chosen. This paper applies the modified feasible directions gradient search technique to the problem of designing a spiral bevel reduction to transmit a specified power at a specified input speed with a given reduction ratio, shaft angle, and reduction size. The optimization criterion is maximum system life based on a two-parameter Weibull system life model which includes the lives of the bearings and the gears (ref. 16 ).
Optimization
In the model, each gear issupported by a balland a straightroller bearing mounted behind the gear with the roller bearing being closest to the gear. The independent design parameters includethe mesh facewidth, the number of pinion teeth,the normal pressureangle,the mesh spiralangle,and the shaft diameters. The diametralpitch of the gears isdependent on these parameters. Inequality constraints restrict the gears to have adequate tooth bending and pittingstrengths, tooth scoringresistance, avoidance of involuteinterference, and adequate contact ratios.Adequate room forthe bearing envelopesand consistencyof shaft sizesforthe gears and bearingsprovide additionalconstraints forthe model.
The gradient search occurs in a continuous design space which is generated by polynomial fits to discrete bearing data and the mathematical willingness to have fractional teeth on the gears. Once a continuous mathematical optimum is found, the optimization program allows the designer to enter one or several alternate designs with more practical proportions for comparative evaluations. A full analysis is conducted for the initial optimal design and all selected alternative designs.
To demonstrate the procedure, the shaft angle is varied for a bevel gear design problem of fixed speed and power level at a fixed gear ratio with the same back-cone distance and shaft lengths.
Optimum designs at different shaft angles are compared. Both bearings on the same shaft have the same bore, which is kept smaller than the inside rim of the gear. This places the stronger roller bearings at the positions of higher radial load while allowing the ball bearings to support the thrust loads in combination with the lower radial loads on both shafts. 
Pitch Cone Angles
At any combination of gear ratio and shaft angle, the pinion and gear pitch cone angles are defined. The gear ratio, n, has an absolute value greater than one. For a positive gear ratio, the pinion and gears turn in opposite directions as viewed from the backs of the gears. While a negative gear ratio indicates that the pinion and gear rotate in the same direction as viewed from the backs of the gears. The shaft angle, E, can have a value between zero and 180 degrees.
In terms of these two parameters, the tangent of the pinion cone angle, Up, which is less than 90 degrees, is given by the absolute value:
]. _ inE ] tan rp =[cosE+ n I (1) And the tangent of the gear cone angle, Fg, which may have a value between zero and 180 degrees, is given by:
If the gear cone angle, rg, is less than 90 degrees, then the gear is an external gear as the pinion is.
this angle is equal to 90 degrees, the gear becomes a crown gear with all its teeth in a single plane perpendicular to the axis of the gear. When the gear pitch cone angle is greater than 90 degrees, the gear becomes an internal gear, with its teeth on the inside of the pitch cone.
If
Gear Tooth Geometry
The addenda and dedenda of the pinion and gear teeth follow standard bevel tooth proportions (3)
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The cutter radius, Rc, is calculated as a polynomial fit to the suggested proportions for spiral bevel manufacture (ref. 12). To match this cutter radius, the maximum face width is limited to be equal to or less than 30 percent of the back-cone distance.
With these proportions, the contact ratio of the spiral bevel gear mesh has two orthogonal components: a face advance contact ratio and the radial contact ratio of the equivalent back-cone spur gears. The total contact ratio is the square root of the sum of the squares of these two contact ratios. Figure 2 shows the face advance contact ratio, which is the ratio of the spiral advance of the gear tooth at the back-cone radius, Ao, to the circular pitch of the gear teeth at the back-cone radius. In this work, this ratio is limited to be greater than 1.3 to provide some spiral engagement of the gear teeth.
Kinematic interference is modeled with the kinematic interference model of the equivalent back-cone spur gears. For the addendum and dedendum proportions of the standard, this does not appear as an active constraint in the design searches. All potential designs have adequate involute contact. One possible extension of this work is to improve the kinematic interference model and make the addendum and dedendum ratios independent parameters in the design problem. For this work, these ratios are held to the standard values of equations (3) to (6).
Gear Strength
Tooth loading can cause bending, pitting, and scoring failures in bevel gear teeth as well as in spur gear teeth. A major difference in loading between the two gear types is that the load on a spiral gear tooth is a point load which travels across the tooth, instead of a line load carried by the full width of the tooth as for a spur gear. Standard geometry factors for the bending strength of spiral bevel gear teeth are available in chart form for a 90 degree shaft angle and two or three pressure angles (ref. 18). To permit the optimization to deviate from these conditions, the gear tooth width is taken as the width of the contact ellipse and the spur gear geometry factor is used along with a dynamic load velocity factor.
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For the examples in this work, the velocity factor increases the load about three fold. A low stress limit of 25 000 psi is used to provide a high design factor for bending strengths. Hertzian contact stress is corrected to 6.0 for the spiral bevel teeth which see three-dimensional Hertzian contact stress.
Bearing lives have a similar load-life relationship (refs. 20 and 21) in which the load life factor is lower due to the higher contact stress.
The bearing load-life relationship is often modified with life and load adjustment factors. The life adjustment factors are for lubrication and speed effects, while the load adjustment factor converts the applied load to an equivalent radial load.
Describing both gear and bearing life scatter with two-parameter
Weibull distributions enables the statistical combination of these lives into a system life at the same 90 percent reliability level (ref. 16).
The gamma function converts the 90 percent reliability life into a mean life for the reduction:
In these calculations, the Weibull slope, b, differs for the bearings, gears, and system. The mean life of the reduction is an estimate of the mean time between overhauls for the units in service or the mean service life.
Interferences
In combining the components into a system, one needs to be concerned with the spatial compatibility of the components.
As a design develops, shaft configurations and mounting details enable improved combinations of the components. However, only basic interactions of the components are considered in this study. So each gear and its two support bearings are constrained to have the same shaft diameter. This forces the bore of the bearings to be less than the gear diameter at the root of the bevel teeth on the inside edge of the gear. The geometry also forces the near bearing to be placed behind the gear by a clearance proportional to the widths of the bearing and the gear.
An additional spatial limit in the study is that between the outside diameters of the near bearings on the two shafts.
For small shaft angles, the inside corners of the bearing outside diameters must be separated by a sufficient clearance to allow proper mounting.
Optimization
Method
The modified feasible direction gradient search technique uses several vectors. These vectors are the independent design variables, X; the inequality constraints, V; the parameters of the merit function, P; and the constants which define the specific problem, Co. An optimization solution is the design variable values, X, which minimize or maximize the merit function value while maintaining all constraint values, V, inside their specified limits.
A procedure starts with a guess for the design variable, X, and iterates to find the optimal design.
To maintain balance among the independent design parameters, the design space is scaled into a continuous, dimensionless design space. The scaled design parameters, Y, vary from -1.0 to +1.0 as specified by upper and lower bounds on the independent design parameters, X. By setting the upper and lower bounds on the design parameters, the user has control over the relative sensitivity of the design variables in the optimization search. Increasing the range between limits for a variable increases the sensitivity of that variable in the search.
Gradients
For minimization, the direction of change in Y which reduces the merit function, M, at the greatest rate is determined by the unit vector, Vm:
Vm =_ _VM (10)
For maximization, the sign in equation (10) reverses.
In the simple gradient search which occurs free of the design constraints, equation (10) defines the direction for the step change in the scaled design vector.
Yj-bl = _j + AS Vm
(II)
where AS is the scalar magnitude of the step. If no constraints are violated, this will be the next value for Y in the search. To end the design search, the procedure declares a solution when the percent change in the merit function, M, is less than a pre-set limit.
(17)
If this limit is not reached, a pre-set limit of optimization steps signals the end of the design search.
Computer
Program
The spiral bevel design problem is incorporated in the program as a seriesof design analysis subroutines which evaluate the design constraint and merit function values for each design parameter vector.
User interfaces to the optimizing routines include: an input file, an output file, terminal graphic output, and terminal text output and input. 
Transmission Design
Consider the design of gear reductions to transmit an input torque of 600 lb-in, at 1000 rpm at a power level of 9.5 hp with a ratio of 2:1. The back-cone distance of the designs is fixed at 5 in. as is the shaft lengths from the center of the gear to the center of the rear ball bearing. A series of designs is sought with shaft angles that vary from 60 degrees to 120 degrees. Extra-light 100 series bearings are used throughout.
Six independent design parameters are sought for each design: The optimal design criterion is the maximum mean service life between overhauls for the reductions.
Among the design constraints active in the program are the:
1. tooth bending stress, 2. tooth contact pressure, 3. tooth pressure times sliding velocity, 4. face contact ratio, and 5. back-cone contact ratio.
The design constraints include radial clearances between the bearings and gears which key the interaction between these components in the designs. The inside bores of the bearings are held to be smaller than the inside rim of the supported gear at its small end. Several other factors such as: contact ellipse shift, shaft stress, back-cone involute interference, cutter radius, dynamic load, and roller bearing location are included in the constraint list but are not listed for brevity's sake. Table I lists the initial guess and optimal design values for the cases with shaft angles of 80 and 100 degrees. Table II lists the values of the merit function, the five cited constraints and the pinion cone angle and pitch diameter for these designs. Figure 4 is a schematic of the 80 degree design and figure 5 shows the 100 degree shaft angle design. Both designs have a diametral pitch near 10. The two designs have nearly the same weight but significantly different service lives of 5870 hr for the 80 degree shaft angle design and 18 260 hr for the 100 degree shaft angle design. The service life difference is attributable to the increase in pinion size with the increase in shaft angle. The larger pinion has lower contact and bearing forces for the same transmitted torque as well as larger and stronger bearings. In all the designs, the weakest component from a life standpoint is the rear ball bearing on the pinion shaft.
As the shaft angle increases from 60 to 120 degrees, the optimum design life increases as shown in figure 6 with the maximum rate of increase occurring at a shaft angle of 90 degrees.
Lower rates of increase in life occur at low and high shaft angles.
The larger gear increased in cone angle from 40.893 degrees for the 60 degree shaft angle to 90 degrees for the 120 degree shaft angle. A cone angle of 90 degrees makes the output gear a crown gear.
In the optimal designs, the gear face widths are less than the 30 percent back-cone distance limit of 1.5 in. and the number of pinion teeth is larger than expected.
These results are due to interactions of the pinion shaft bearing life requirements with the face contact ratio and pinion bore to gear internal diameter clearance limits.
The face contact ratio increases with increasing pitch for the same back-cone distance, face width, and spiral angle. The bearing capacity increases with its bore which also increases with a decreasing gear face width for a fixed back-cone distance and cone angle.
For these designs, the number of teeth on the pinion rose from 29 for a shaft angle of 60 degrees to 45 for a shaft angle of 120 degrees. The pinion pitch diameter increased from 3.27 in. for a shaft angle of 60 degrees to 5.0 in. for a shaft angle of 120 degrees.
The pressure angle stayed nearly constant at 22 degrees and the spiral angle dropped from 30 degrees for shaft angles below 90 degrees to about 25 degrees for shaft angles of 90 degrees and above.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A modified feasible directions gradient search optimization procedure has been applied to the problem of designing a spiral bevel gear reduction with a fixed back-cone distance for a maximum life between service overhauls.
The gear and pinion shaft lengths are equal to the back-cone distance and each shaft is supported in a ball and roller bearing with the roller bearing close to the gear and both bearings behind the gear. The spiral bevelgeartransmitsa selected power at a selected input speed to a given output speed through a specified shaft angle.
The procedure finds six independent design parameter values: the mesh face width, the number of pinion teeth, the pressure angle, the spiral angle, and the pinion and gear shaft diameters.
The diametral pitch of the gears is a function of these parameters.
The optimization
is performed by a program with user interfaces which allow control over the input parameters and enable the designer to check other designs with the program's analysis routines. Thus practical, near optimal designs may be found with the program.
Examples at various shaft angles demonstrate a dramatic increase in service life with an increase in shaft angle. The service lives of the designed reductions are influenced strongly by the lives of the pinion shaft ball bearings, since the pinion shaft thrust load is a major load in these reductions.
In the optimal designs, the gear face widths are lower than the maximum allowed and the numbers of pinion teeth are greater than the minimum allowed.
The optimal pressure angles are close to 22 degrees for most designs and the spiral angles range from 30 to 25 degrees as the shaft angle increases. 
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